
istrar Reports
,154 Students

Enrollment CatuwH
limit Housing Situation

will In? enrolled mid Vgiidered1

Sliotrer* May
Ihunpen First
Day of (losses

14,700
by the end of

Igm. Friday, Resintrar Robert S. Union reported:
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'would arrive within the next
few daya.
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when a Single- its
w«el
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some trees near DaVI, Airport,
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ken Investigator* raid the planes
Ikls Irti vs mat tut one tree. (Itpptna :l
(It- over. Wilton's valelv liell broke,
en- and.hr fell through Ihe demoioh-

rd rraft. Hit injuriri inrlude a
hactuic alsivr the rutht eye. a

ln"rr hroktn i ollartsMie, and tevn ,1

A World War I RAP pilot. Wil-
son tornirrly taught at the Unt-

employed a« a processing and re- 1
scaich engineer
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Evergreen Crmelery

Income Out

Nation's Campuses
See ROTC Change

Gridder* Run Streak to25;
OnePlatoon Fails toBother

Re KEITH MILLER
Iowa City— Michijr;in Stain, dnfnnrlinjr national <-hnm|r-

*ucce«aful (lelrut into the rank* of the Rig 10
gridiron power* Saturday, defeating Iowa, 27-7, at Iowa

. defeating >ho atubborn. ' * '« '■ beiiT
Hawkeye eleven, the Spar- 7imi StUll/'ill*
tan* ran their victory skein •*««#»«,# flf.1
to » consecutive ciru

A sun-baked throng of 47.I2S.
short of capacity. ■

whlle-shlrtrd visitor. lake
first-period lead before In.
In Ufa to give Ihe Sp.irt.in> a ™ . , .

content m th.- lest half. Tw" Ms< fri'shtneil . KCIipctl
Nowhere Cooeh font Eva.- 1,1J"rv p,,rlv «"tur.t«y

inn thn enr in which thoy
rn rfdintr smuxheil hend-on
II a tree .'it Itir corner of Mich-
n Avenue .tmi Center Strict

Ulrot and power far the in East Lansing.
L Tlie students, William C. MeaW

The change In the single pla. *»rt- Newport and Macon
...on didn't stem to bother Stule c'- Trabuc. 18. of Mt. Clemens

I too much as the <t|u.i«l pfavert a were returning to the campus

j lole similar to aits given manv [r,m Longing about I a.m. when
time, through the victors slrea* ,h wrtt ,lftrrr , „ rKfr „ WlU

i bv "topping Ills llawks threat . „ ... , ,

when the hunt vfusd made a but f n Oraml
J to He the game in the fourth; t^tc.
i quarter. Etui teaming polir® said Uie

| After State had compiled a 14 0 vfudenH told of a Wild M mile-
j lead after 30 ^ute« the i«r-ht4»r tide wMrh tnrimirrt

sidc-swiping a cur. failure |o
and- finally ended when ltou.«

Ike Evaa!irv<fci- incite

Budget, Manpower Reductioni*
(miaes Change of Program

Spartan Sales Hitch Up -toMilk \Wagon

Hawks
greatly changed outfit. Led by
iiuartrrbark laiu Matykiewin and

I light halfaek Eddie Vincent. Iowa
I nil ked up yardage in huge chunks lUrrlaen Rood, and the car hue.
| until it reacheil State s 11-yard Hod U feet through tko air .ide-
I line. However. Don Dukoney re- wars over Mt fed! rtvappina
i.ivered a Matrkwwirs fumble u> 'tow* lay* NgRLgping aad • apegd

On tkmpuV* nil over the nation thU fkll. men .tucleni* I ^«h»|"w«» b,' i^«'«roL
learning that the Kewrvk Offitct Truming ( orp* l,ri" i p,«iIKT,, , Jrrry piaiiutls fum-

especially for the Air Force, i* in a alate of change, j „it ,m huics j».
ret ami manpower i|unta recluctfob* have forced the mmwu. m_ ■*_ -

AFROTC to put new cm-
phaai* on flight training, and
to replace the former engin¬
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ers' technical and pre-fhgtrt
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cruise k>r all advanced cadets I
■TIh ye. «i
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Spartans Oblige

Kindness Pays 01

Col. ttrarme S. Bom) of MSC'a detachment .180 aald
the

Two send-off* and a welcome equaled Spartan i
numticr 25.

Student government official* five To
spartan spirit" credit for originating tin.

1 or 1, 1864 wfl be commissioned and caiiad to duly,
t bother or Ml tltey qualify for flight training. AU a*.
• ana will alao be eennntaaioned, but not called to active
« My except in, nana ef a national emergency.

a^twotoflatablbepoageam. reminding tbea> that tbe
#antl»a nay Improve between Haptenber an* Jane.
m Minting ant Hml May wM atM bo paid far tbefr
<fe—* ^aUnai Ja It deferred frwi the draft.
Til*' new policy aflWIi Junior* entering the advanced

too. Instead of 800, only about 170
Ihe program thin week. Dr- '• Do*r

Aarot NriL ... ».-- - _

S p.m. Monday, no A* hail l.unsing airline- employees gave the team annther|
woi.vkmnc sect eorroas farewell,

4 p.m. Monday. Woivarim- oUt in Iowa City, Spartan fan* on hand *»» I
0,,"'c and his lioys » lug welcome. The Spartan- Mu

kindness with three TD's und their first Hig ltinmfu
7 p.m. Tuesday, Union Mural wjn '

cmrrn-a n.ti A" of whlth ">•*••( ** something to keep in ir
I M p.m. Tuesday old Col- this week when- the team leaven to face lunfe
k«e Hall- Refreshment. Minnesota in quest of number 28.

TOWKR (ifAID
I p.m. TucKfa.v, Beaumont
Tovw "CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS HIGH KF.ADE!

rtweeu Army and Air Kerer In an apprwxl- fcogat at» wm.O*.«. S T.mm-
per eant rath. Praopntlve Air forte keen, tihnafuw yweti.Mi Campus Classifieds

Of the 170, 22 students in technical neienee fields and
from other field* will be accepted far ground duty. The

n it-flying .IS Juniors will not be guaranteed
Col Harry W. Carman, new commanding officer of Army

> *TC at Mac, said nil eadeta who graduate thia year from NOW SHOWING!
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hi »•»t rent uut to all
torn of the iorority. Bjr
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. distributed around at
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, ihrir ynungttcri and
I their t"|i floor Into a
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difficult time is

To
disputed subject,
many of the new freshmen
why they came to collage.
Most of the replie* went
something like this .

"An education can never
be taken away from me ... A
degree to fall back on

day ... Who knows, I
be a second Margaret Chase
Smith.'
Of course, there were a

few retorts which Supported
the strictly coeducational
angle...
"College is the best

to meet a husband
might find • a rich "and in*

MSCRink Inspires•* coed's main ambition when

Freshman Skater
] is sometimes attained

If it wasn't for the opening of the MSC ice arena five <r than the BA, BS or MA
years ago, today Clair*? Waters might never is- recognised ,,<1

one of the few freshman who has already made a name llltcr*DoiTll GroUP
campus for herself. »
As Claire explains it, at Hi
lien she began to take ice

skating lessons, she never
that "just another

would make up the must'
int part of her life. "In I

fact," >he explains, "If it wasn't
for the ice arena npcninK here, I
never would have learned how

kfw.i

ted-itoriahi f"n
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■r Mm

Maybe I'm IMag
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Promote Leaderswon the Chth'a comprtltlm cap
this year far helaa the skater
who partlelpaled In the nmd '*• Initiated by

free skating

7 30 in 31 Union,
rhe purpose of the profrsm hi
assist all dorm officers In
king the best of their k

•tag. entered her iiru

r favorites.

| t mire, who spends 22 hours aweek skating, says practice and president of the Women's
genuine love for the sport are Residence Hall Council,

ting prerequisites f«»r success in com- Speaker* for Tuesday night's
the petition*. program will be Dean Tom King;
The Planning to make her major in Mis* Mildred Jones, managt
s In ! speeeh and television brings com* women's residence halls;

I plications as far as her future ut; Dorothy Parker. Mis* ft
I cor.rernefl. She'* rif»t sure wheth- Peterson, and Mr*. Lurline

In Tebruary she competed in rr 5h#. uouId hkc |o go )nto jy *nd nr. John W. Kidd.the novice elas* of the Midwest* nr teach skating. professor of social science.
em States Competition. Claire .
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Students Nat

onsetHuts
Allergies to needier and eg*
U teen to he the mela dN►-
eke when it comer to tin Mel
ere of registration. flu then,
■erly tell coidr, both reel end
aginary are alro factor* in hotd-
I down the Mel noathcr of

Although there have been no
drastic changer in the Army's
ItOTC program, there it r strong

in the AT ItOTC prtgMkk. en¬

dure a that.
Although the college did

find it necessary to
because of flu cpidi

— Students who have recovered

ItOTC program after ISM.
The Army is using the "hn

general" program, where all

armor, infantry.

WW

Wm'g EveningMm
, a flu shot isn't at bed at a ca
of weeks in hed may still ot
a shot at the Health Center. I Men students may use the field-

. I house pool for recreational swim-
The largest ciowd ever to wit- ' tning lictwcrn ? and * 30 p.m.1

I nets an enhibilion football game Monday through Frislay. a bus
in Detroit 130.0*31, watched the ; been announced.

1 Detroit Uont and the Cleveland i The evening swim period be-
| Rrowns battle to a 34-34 tie dur- i cms tonight. and will continue
ling the 1*53 exhibition season. throughout the term.

Ui Bams • Jm Mi
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. Onekama: and Jack

fraa lb
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»ra> request to

Season Ducats Sent
To Spartan Fans
Michigan, Ohio Sold Out;
20,000 Applicants Refused

Cheer up professor,*if you haven't received your fiH>tl>all
•son tickets yet yttu'll tret them in a day nr so.
Warren Burtt, head of gales at Jenison Gym. said that
)l season tickets were mailed nut Itefnre last Friday.

"Some people h.ve been «et- ffM| „„
ting panicky." he added, g,.M g... u, m.1^, mut
"but our first home name member, arc 'baffled hefere

kit.aMil October 10. , the drawlas.
1kg patter at Ike afflre la la Complicating the 'eating pic.
Ml aat Ikksb sheet I# days turc l«r the ticket offlei' this f ill
alare the dm game. "As s is the new ' Block S" section.
mMer at feet," BarU said, "we- Students in this organisation will
w eagai them sal a IMUe iiwcupv about l ima scats near Un¬
as*? IMs ysar " i 30 yard line.

■egarate tickets for the big

r^^hrd r: fv*rt.»>« u«. »v*
Mnnpblsnl that the dls- To lU'lgill ToiUlghl
ballon broke down into about
,900 season tickets sold to the * The lirst movie on the Foreign
hUc, t.aoo for the faculty, an- Film o nes this fall. "The I'ro-
har MM aa complimentary tic- in.iter," will Is- shown in Fatr-
ta, 15.000 for MSC students and child Theater tonight at 7 and 0.
,000 for U of M students. "Wi Ale lluinness is featuteil m
d to turn down 30,noil appli- the film, whnh renters around a
lions for tickets," he saul. lawyers rlcrk who tucs to mski-
"Fb» the Ohio State game, we a fortune Valeric llobson and
reived aaly 0.500 tickets and we Pclula Clark ale the ro-stars.
ureal aaa left," Burtt said. Single admission or season tic-
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versatility.
•ond quarter, Billy un-
of his southpaw tosses
rd* a* Tom Yewric
i on the Iowa 2. Jim

Pace Lion Win

4mm and a 49-yard fit

The expected passing
tween Layno and Jirr

quarterbark. ne

l> a s s» r d to Leon i^,"

choice of three or four fine re¬
ceivers while Elbie Nickel, veteran
end. was the only Steeler able to

i break away from the Lions' tight

•ex. a 14-yardcr from fink*
I a 15-yarder from Ted March-

Successful Debut

Stair came back with a flurry
as LeRoy Bolder, picked up eight
yard, and Billy Well, made a
find down on Iowa'a 41.

why for stai
tMatyklewlc

right i

Iowa'.
•r. It

kill. Evy'» crew reaqhed fourth
down and two yard, to go neor
mtdficld and Jim rreeman punted
to State's 11 a. the quarter ended.

CIICIH
DILIHT

The Spartans then dimmed the
llawk.s' hope of an upaat by
inarching 80 yards in 10 playa.

] Tom Yewcic, who had a day's rec-
. | ord of nine ronipleUMis in IS at¬

tempts. hurled two passes to Ellis
Ipuckftt. and Evan Slnnac gained

9 j seven yards to put the ball on
| Iowa's 43.! Yewcic then faded back behind

, 2|! perfect protection and heaved an
i aerial to Wells on the IS. Without
an enemy within IS yards of him.

the clincher. Klonac

223 Jettison. Ilcad
Manager Bruce Reynolds can lie

East Snaw T-S4.

Wells
le cen-

mson's
kicked the ex-

Scores Two Touchdowns

Wells Receives Game Bn/I
Soft-spoken Billy Well., one of

the most popular member, of
Michigan Slate', football team,
WI. awarded the game ball by
teammate, after the Iowa game

S'SSh ;
hNM « ft
NsHn amut ftft M
WmmHm MM . 4 t
tank liMlliU .... m ftft s 17

covered 87 »

•hip track squab
Wells also atten

eter Academy m
where he continue
dom. Strangel>

; t»H-> ard scoring jaunt against
: Marquette in 1951. the name Wells
1

wm* unfamiliar to many people.
' Billy rcmemtiers his first meet-

Ohio Saturday. Wells hadn't trig with Biggie Munn. and it
played any defensive ball since • isn't something for your scrap-
his high school days. But he I honk. The Spartan mentor was

proved his worth in this part of directing a grid clinic at Wolver-
The I9SJ NCAA cross county , |hP contest ton. ine Boys State with Wells as an

championship run will be held at j Unlike many of his teammates* eager participant.
Michigan State Monday. Nov. SS. Wells came to Michigan Stales But Billy pulled a first-rlaaa
ffr the IS consecutive year. i campus unheralded, and until a I flub—he was hit flush in the face ' 9-2.
' •
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Hawkey. Coach Foreat Evashcvski
_convinced that If his squad wanted to upset the Spartans,

performances at the nation's.... few players in recent years Pri*f-
to work out on the Iowa field'.,.™"* ™ _ „ .....1. Billy Weltol p,,n, nl, , vW, 1o MackHn

*!?. ,w*nt_. Stadium for the Spartan-Oregon
tMsraabsb*<LVmsmH • ~ ' f 0nl* * '** Spartan rooters i •vi'rt* " ?'* 'I** *5?'* ?'m State tilt Oct. II.

K-., ; reuiwdt a ■(_ Work a Fwere in evidence In Iowa City be- b ed for II yards In seven _________CITT-—"Winners don't make mistakes- blatoned the big cWeaZl.Vhljr» • U<™ the game. One group was <""mp««- , U^.Lo.t In Iowa a locker room. But after the game, even the paper AltotoBAH ItlttlVl t r"" w»,rln« green and white bow * • ♦ JO© luOUlS luOlllfr
IK. la ML and miniature signs pro- Iow„., ,witch from a „,,,vcn. o - | f-ifi-.ll,. IllIt been wrong. He had Near lark M M 2 claiming Go Stale, Go. itinnal to a spllt-T formation in. 3BMI 4antlC«lly 111
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I S3 yards on the
est half, but the
aaarly 100 meas-

tnuchdowns could be blamed to llawkrye rrrura.
n was executed frun Iowa's 34 alter Larry

Quartet bark Lou Matykiewirr's tumble,
' PUnutls capitalbed on another Matvkiewicr mis- MS- «

cue when he Intercepted a pass to the Hawkeve 20. Those two PklledaWI
plays eventually gave State its 14-point halftime bulge. UHraH 7,

'£? dbe "Pletare play" paaa from Tern Yrwrtr ia Billy Hells—could be breugkl before the Hawkeyes fur expU- A V O #saltan. Taking aelklag awar from the Spartans far a brautMuBr All l\6lU8€S
The locker-room banner was still incorrect. Iowa's onlv touchdown

was also the result of a mistake—State's fumble that was recovered
by Fullback Binkey Breeder in the third quarter. Starting from

of end son* seats Quarterback Lou Matvkiewicr
3, Bl L*Mn ) Ml Bwlnw) would greatly increase the sta- executed the Itawkeye surge as
K New Task I (aeeaad dium rapacity. Only a few bleach- he fired some riarrlmg "spot"
aalted, SaatUMaal '! ers are available now, but very pusses lust over the line to ar-
Bfe 3t We——tan 3 few of thoee seats were taken count for the majority of Iowa's

Saturday. aerial yardage. His "keep" plays
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Final statistics were pretty fusing to the Spartan defenders
even between the two squads, and for most of the third period.
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hand, was only
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